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PAY PEDDLER DEPOSITS BY THURSDAY 
VOL. XXVI \YOtU'E:;TgR, M.\~S, 1-'EO. 19, 193fi NO. 15 
TECH WINS THIRD AND FOURTH STRAIGHT-
SONG AND CHEER CONTEST ANNOUNCED 
Tech Basketeers Beat B. U. 39-23 and 
Come From the Rear to Take Tufts 44-29 
NEWS TO GIVE AWARD FOR A NEW 
ALMA MATER MARCHING SONG 
0 
HENDRICKSON 
STAR OF BOTH 
NEWl\1AN CLUB 
ANNUAL FORl\1AL 
DANCE FEB. 28 
PREXY DEFINES 
Fifty Dollars in Prizes Offered for Best School Songs--All Con-
nected With Tech Are Eligible 
CHARACTER AND "HOTTENTOT" TO 
REPUTATION BE PRESENTED 'Fritz' Has Collected 42 Points 
In Last Two Games 
\\'urccstcr Tech is hack in the run· 
ning ngain That was e"idcnt nfter the 
Lwu stirring triumphs whkh the Tech 
team turned in cluring the wt•ek 
Ed. Murphy Will Supply Music Cites Franklin, Lincoln, Wash· 
at Affair To Be Held at ington as Examples of 
Town House True Men 
To start the week niT, n supposcdlv ,\rtcr a lnpsc of n year, the Newman ~lid venr, nnd results. 
·n)·ur}' \\•cnk~n •rl t n · 1 l Club wil l a<>ai n hold its annunl dnncc 1 
· ~ c c m JOUrneyer o "' l\l y I'UhJCC'l thiR moming, character 
llnston to em·mmtcr Lhc Tcrrit·r~ !lf The dnle has hccn set fur Thur~dny nncl rcvutntion, is <'ho~cn hccnu:,;e of a 
nH"Ic 1 U ,. · · 't 11 1 · k evcnin", l~chruarv. 28, 193:3 aL 1' t\wn u~ II I 1\CISI Y· cnc n c son, " H•ry rct'CIIL TI~C'II Ng\VS artitlc by .'1 
I. · t' r 1 1 llnu•·c, 31 Elm Street, with Ed l\lur-1 1mmu l\'1' nrwarc \\11!1 11tH expl•t·Lcr lcwul nlmnuus pointinK out that. col· 
t<l :<tllrt hC'cnuM.• of n kn<·c injurv, nncl l'hy's Orl'lu•stm furni~hing the mu~ic !t•gr~ anti proplt> nlikt• hrLVc hoth a rrp· 
Mun~on was slatl'!l to rt'pi:H·t• him A .John .f , Power, Jr. is chainnnn uf the utntinn nncl n rhnrucwr, anrl also )}I)· 
I t th ti I I 'II 1 <·•nnmiHt'<', a~!'istcd h~.· Ra,•moml Der· g nne< n e na lux S<'orc WI ~lOY. t•nu<t• within the month, jnnu11ry 17 to 
thai. "Fritt" not onlv lllnyccl hut al~o I< ocher!!, Ernst Krippendorf, J ohn Cn~e)· l ~t•bruan 22, tll'CUI' the nnniven;:tries of 
turned in a remnrkrthlc perfnnnnncc llntl John O'Shea the hirth nf our lhrte great immortals 
chalking up nlmn~t hnlf of hi~ team' Patron~; nrc PI'C!'iflent. and Mrs Earle. ns Irving Barhcllor has recentlr 
p<11nts Tht• Boston team rt•mninnd 111 Prorc~sor nncl Mrs. llowc, t>rofes~ur ami mlh•d thl•m Franklin, Lincoln, and 
the light for onh· a few mmult<. J'cc h :llrs Ruy" and P rofes.<Or ami Mr~. :llor· \\'n .,hnlf:ltlll 
then forged ahead and \\'ns never l>e- gan 
hincl frum th,•n on till the final "Uil Ticket!! can be obtained from men. 
sounclcll hen; of the committee or from club 
Pa1red with I lenrlnckson was :-.lorm mtmhers The pnce is S2.2J 
Sn•n,un, rangy furn·a rd, whn scon·fl 
CALENDAR 
ten pHm t .\ unn also pia vcfl a great 
cldcn,ivc ~o:mnt· ,\ IHng with .Joe Su 
ka.;J..a~. ~orm was a thorn in the !'idt 
of his weaker opponents. TUES., FI:B. 19-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . J. Burton. 
The chnionnry, wrongly I think, con· 
~idt•r<; tht• woNIII, chamt'tcr nnd reputa-
tion, a~ !wnnnymous The generally ac-
H'IIh.:cl nwnning uf n man's reputation 
i•: what thn~c whu know him think 
:.huut h1m, .... hilt rharactcr is whnt God 
nnd angd~ J..now nhnut h1m. gvery 
Individual mn control his character but 
he t-::1nnot cnntrtJI h1s reputation. 
A mnn's character i!l formed by daily 
(f'ontinued on l?nge 2, Col. 3) 
MAY3AND4 
Tryouts Held in S. R. Hall. Thurs· 
day and Sunday Afternoons 
···Cast Chosen 
"Tht- TT ntlL!ntot," this ycnr's prcscnl(l· 
tion or the Mnt que As~o<'ialinn, got 
nwny to a fi n e start llrillny, l'ch. Ill, 
when trvouts w(•rc held In tho l'Om· 
mo ns room of !\anford Riley Ball dur· 
in~e the nfternonn and evl•ning. A 
rnther large and cnl.husinatic group or 
a.spirlng dr:unatist.s wa~ 11rcsent., eng· 
trly seeking places in the production. 
As mny well he imnginecl, competitinn 
was keen and t'Onsideroble diffieultv 
wa.s e"pcrienced in selecting a tempo-
rary cast. 
Dick C'nurt, 11 Freshman, hall lleen 
selected for the mnle role. The follow· 
ing players were trntnti\lely choi'IC'n · 
J lerbert Erickson, George Huntley, 
Eric Soderberg, J oseph O'Donnell, War· 
(Concluderi on Page 6, Col. 31 
\'ictory crazy after their four straight 
,·ictoril!s, the Tech team plared host 
to Tufts, the jumbos from the h1ll ·•riL! 
or 1\ledford. 1 t was the second game in 
three days, and the ques tion arose, 
'' \\'as the Tccoh tcnm worn out?" To 
add lo the confusion Marshall Oann, 
regular cen ter was not present and 
Svenson was inserted at center, his 
Conner posi tion, and Dick Munson took 
over the forward position. 
4 :16 P . M.- Phyaica Colloquium. 
4 :80 P. M.-I ntermural Bowl· 
ing, L.XA. va, A.T.O. 
7 :00 P . M.-Ra.dio Club Meet· 
lnp;, J'ac. Dinlni R oom , S. 
R. B . 
YOUTH DOESN'T CHANGE SAYS 
Tufts started ofT with a bang. BcJore 
the lir!>t quarter was well under way, 
the Medford tenm was ahead 12-2 and 
Tech was taking time out to gn\her to-
gether the fragments of the team that 
had been scattered over the floor by 
the sw1ftness of the Jumbos. It was at 
this juncture that the Tufts mentor 
made a sad mistake. Believing that 
his team was ahead Car enough to war· 
rnnt giving them a rest he insert ed an 
entire new team. From that m oment 
on Tech was decidedly in the fight 
Outdnssing the substitutes In every de· 
partment they slowly but sureli· 
climbed up until the hal( ended with 
Turts ahead 19·17. 
The ~eC'Ond half presented 11 different 
aspect to the situation, even with Tuh's 
fi rs t team 'Q11ck in the game. To start 
the period off ench tenm gained a. hns-
ket, hut after n few minutes of play, 
the score wa~ knotted 11t twentv.fivl! 
voints each. From then on the .Tech 
team proceeded to run wild with the 
7 :80 P. M.-A.S.M.J:. Meetlnp;, 
S. R. B ., P rof. Zenu BmJtb, 
Brown, apeaker - aubjeot: 
Yacht Racln(. 
WICD., FEB. 20--
t :&0 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. R. 1. NichoL 
4 :10 P. M.- Band Reheanal. 
' :SO-Intermural BowliD&\ P . 
G.D. VI. P .S.K. 
7 :00 P. M.-Muque a.heanal, 
B. B. B . 
10 :00 P . M. - Boyn~n!&nt 
broad.cut over woao. 
THURS., I'IIB. 21-
9 :&0 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. R . J. NichoL 
' :10 P . M.-Glee Club Rehear. 
aal. 
7 :00 P. M.-Begin rtJa:inr hell-
No School Tomorrow. 
I'RL, l'I:B. 22-
Waahlnp;ton'a Birthday. 
SAT., FEB. 23-
8 :00 P . M.-Swimmi.n( Meet, 
Tech va. Amhent, J'uller 
P ool 
(Concluded on Page 2, Col. 5) 
FIFTH FULLER LECTURE SPEAKER 
Very Rev. Dr. Cyril A. Arliagton, Dean of Durham and Former 
Headmuter of Eton. Addresses Student Body 
The fifth of the series of Fuller lee· 
lures wa.' given in the Gymnasium last 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, by the Very Rev· 
eren<l Dr. Cyril A. Arlington, Dean of 
Durhn.m and oncoe headmaster of Eton, 
England's most famous boys school. 
The meeting was opened by 6inging 
t ne vvse of "America", immediately 
followed bv one verse of "Cod Save 
the King'' by the Glee Club. The Glee 
Club also cang the selection "A.Roving," 
a sea chanty before the speaker was 
introduced. President Earle introduced 
the speaker. 
Donn Arlington was to speak on "The 
Changing lloy, Yesterday and Today," 
but chnngc<l the subject, for , as he 
said, "Youth dOCI!n't change." The 
topico which he dlscusserl was "The Life 
and Education o£ the Average English 
Boy." 
"Their higher education i$ continued in 
what Is known as a 'Public School': so 
called because they are not run Cor 
profit, any money accumulating from 
the running of the school being put 
back into the school. 
The m ost famous of these " Public 
Schools" is Eton. Eton was foundetl, 
almost five hundred years ago by King 
Henry the sixth, for seventy boys. To-
day it has an enrollment of 11110. 
In speaking of the system at Etou, 
Dean Arlington said, "Every young bo)' 
is assigned to an older boy as the older 
boy's 'fag,' which means thnt he hnr. 
to attend to the needs of the older b(ly, 
keep his room in order, light. the fire, 
run to the tailor and many other task~ 
The idea of making the younger boy~ 
wait on the older ones is not distaste· 
rut to them, for they seem to like 
having nn older and experienced boy to 
confide in. 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. 1) [1.!::======= ====:::::! 
"gngllsh boys are sent away to a 
boarding or preparatory sClhool a t the 
age of 8 or 9," Dean Arlington said. (Concluded on Page 5, Col. 2) 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT •• 
-
FEB. 23 
-
8:30 
TWO DOLLAR PRIZE- ALSO OF-
FERED FOR BEST CHEER 
The TECH N~WS. with the kind co-
upcrntion oC President Earle is spon· 
suring a pri1.e Song Contest, which is 
••Pen tn both undcrgrndontl"s and grnrl· 
uate~ 
The purpose is to obtain n new Alma 
1\latrr, one which is more lively and 
tJuitetl for n morching song. There are 
mnny l'OIIc~te ,:ongs that are so out> 
~ tanding t~dny that the song alone re· 
m inds nne n£ the college and that i!l 
whnt. Tech is looking for. 
P RES. RALPH E ARLE 
The prius, of which there will be 
three, nre 126, 116, and 110, the winninc 
songs to be chosen by a committee con-
llisting of P resident Earle, Dr. Dutf, 
Prof. Taylor, Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Green 
and the present Editor-in-Chief of the 
NEWS. 
All entries are to be in the bands of 
the Secretary of the News Association 
aa rocm as possible, the prius to be 
awarded at the student assembly in 
the near future, depending on result • 
and type of rong received. 
There will also be a 12 prize awarded 
to the penron who submits the best 
new cheer. This will partially eUmi· 
natt the more or leas standard ones. 
Thi~ prlu is to be decided by the lAme 
C'Ommittee and to be governed by the 
'lame regulations. 
In as much as there are plenty of 
writers both in school and out, there 
l"hould be a good response to this con· 
teat. Rememberl the Alumni will be 
infonned by the Journal and the con· 
t est open to them, so let's go-who 
wnnt!l the prizes? (Alumni may aend 
their manuscripts to Pro£. Taylor, who 
will deliver them to the NZWS SC!C· 
retnry.) 
P. M. 
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TECH NEWS 
H is obvious that our ha.~ketball team i~ now hillmg als .. tri<ll' sn lct't> all 
~how them at the nex t Jl!ln>C that we still want thcrn to kcl'JI the wmntng 
s treak up. Let's nil hdp to ha,·e the Chapel Ilell ring after tht Ml<t ba,ktlh<lll 
l,'l\mC 
CHAPEL TALK 
ll"ontinued from Page I, Col. 31 
vic torie~ nnd defeat!'. molltlv kno wn 
unly to himo;elf, has l\truggle going 0 11 
all the ume Lincoln's was moulded 
through many defeat~. then uo;ed to 
greatly benefit all mankincl, and, unlor· 
tunately for postcnty. when his vic· 
tories were wo n, he was taken awoy 
forever. 
Br this s tory. the difference between 
l hnaactcr nnd reputation may be iJius-
trntl'CI. J\ vkar b pic tured a.'l consol· 
ing the widow o f one of his parishio n· 
c rs hc,'tlu ~e "her rlcar husband had 
~;one" "Yes," the wido w re plies, "and 
I cmly ho pe he'll gone. whe re I know~ 
nfra1rl and It is t'a5ier to he t·m,artlly 
than llrt~\'C, c«penally "hen ,·uu rca II• 
don 't haH: to he hmvc It take" 'l 
Mmng rhara~ter w he hravc: and n'k 
'our life "htn yuu m·crl not rlu 00(1 On 
su ch cx:c-asions is real character shown. 
J will mentulll hut three out of mall\ 
instam·es J ha\'P ~en pcrsunallr 
H. T . Anderaon, Jr., 'le 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E . Leech, '36 R . A. Morrill, '18 he uin't." 
G. A. Sherwin, 'a& 
• \ s.'lihng shap our frigat<' "Constclln 
l ion" in n hurri<-ane, no cn awn<~ sa\'e 
sta\·o;ails set, wand ~bricking, ~en hen"' 
:\ ecc~sary to get way un t tl avoicl tho~c 
thundering SNLS which ~mashing aboard 
prnmi~erl to soon swamp tht.' ship. A 
call " Aloft topmen" tu st• t a c lose reefed 
main LOJ)«tail . Eve n the hardy uld sen 
mt.n shrnnk from the Jllh :-.lo tlnt' 
mt~\'crl. Two young mul~hipmcn , sens-
ing the emer~t.:nrr. s tnrtcd aloft, an'l 
then enough old hlP men followed. nnd, 
furlinJC lim·s cast ofl, the l<lp~ail wo~ 
:;ct :anrl the shap k<·p t ahead ol the sea• 
\\'l•rc the vou ngstcrs sen reel' 1 know 
thto\ were 
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I) L. ~toody well Faid. " Tf T take carr 
u( mv l'huractc r. mv r~putation will 
take 1·nre o f at~clf" Goethe gives a , ·en· 
~ntisfncturv diiTcrentiation in tbe~e 
wnrd!V " R eputation as the opamon 
11thtrs have formed nf one. character Carleton W. Borden, '36 
R . Jordan, '111 
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WILL YOU HELP? 
t ·.,ntrolling our fa te, all 1t were, we 
mu't keq1 nfter the fonning of our 
l·h:uacter I n this w!lrld wh~ore com· 
11ctitiun fur one's place in the sun is ~o 
keen we need to work fur the fu ture 
even· clay. lx·a ring an minn thut we mu'l 
fie, clup nn nttrnrli\'C pert<onality in 
ttrdN w ~>Crurr a JOh. If there's nothing 
insiclc ur hack o f personality. our asso· 
tintes will discover that fact without 
he ing to lei . l t is oflcn snid that a per-
son whom cve ryouc likes hns no charac· 
tc r nl nll. nud that when o ne is criti· 
!'iRcrl he nt least hM som~ character of 
hi~ own. A s trong positive churncter 
is the high ideal. J\ high charac ter hns 
to he wo n. Lt cmhrore~ many qualities 
'fnkc the qunlitv of bra\'ery lo r ex· 
nmple. r do no t believe men are brave 
in fot·c of a danger. they are ac tuall ) 
An 1 xplo~aon in the after turret of 
the ":\las<oun" shipmaws dead or 
wouncled Othl'CI'l; hastt.:nctl an to r~'· 
liiC if po~~ihle, hut thcv were nfrna•l. 
ye t the'' did it 
.\ J:ain ~1 11 1·xpln 11111 in n rnrnLng mall 
at \\' nvaw, '\ I Tht• 'uperintend"nt uf 
t he p .. wrter factnn anti the t:rcw uf tlll' 
mill all kalh:d :\lonths l:a t t•r tht nc" 
mall wa~ nach· to ~tart. Two memhN~. 
wealthy and murrtl'rl, uf tlw <luPnnt f<nn· 
ilv went in to ' tart Jt Thnt :-; tartang 
wn:. tltt.' dnn~CTIIUR, hazardous port or 
tlw operation of llw mill. Dad the du· 
Pont hro thc rs allow nny worknwn in ? 
~o. it "'" ' thl•ir mill, and lh1•y woul•l 
s tnrt at al01w, whil•h liH·v rlid ami M1C'· 
cessfully. 
In the t•a:.~.:s just cit\•d the n·putnllnn 
uf these men wnq vcn· t·ommnn plo•·" 
ami the~ :wts nf true hra\'c ry the,· 
wuultl not have been tho ught mpable 
F ebrua.ry 19, 1936 
CALENDAR 
(Continued from P nge l. Col 21 
1 :1.6 P . M.-Basketball, Tech 
J .V. vs. Clark J .V., South 
Bifb. 
8 :15 P . M.- Basketball, Tech 
vs. Clark, South Bi(h. 
MON., FEB. 25-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Prof. Z. W. Coombs. 
• :30 P . M..-Glee Club a. 
heana.l. 
• :so P . M.- Intermur&l Bow~ 
ing, T.X . vs. S .O.P . 
u l i\11 the!'C sa,·e o ne of the young 
midshipmen, Are ali,·e toda y, hut thear 
repu tation is not what their charar ter 
rlescrv~s. 
Ships and the m e n that command 
them have reputation. ofte n quite dif. 
fercnl from their real character. Or-
d~rccl to onl' whose skipper was noted 
a~ 1 ~un·downer. a real Tartar, I npprt· 
henrlcd n tough time. I found howe"er, 
n taut ship and a real seaman in com-
mann. a man who knew his business 
and 11 hu taught me much that. has 
prm·eol of Y:l.lue to me in after life A 
ruugh manner. a ((uick temper gave 
t.im a harl reputAtion , when 1n reality 
hl· h~d a lowly c haracter Another 
Tartar 1 knew. hnd a well-earned bad 
n·putation ann I found his real charac· 
tcr no he ltl.'r 
~~·llll'lllll' ha~ <nid you ought not to 
h.•la,,·c ont.> half you hear in dcfama-
tiun uf a mnn, and you ought. not to re-
pent it. True. And it's too true that the 
<lcroga lo ry things sa icl of one are re-
I ra ted, and though unlnae again re· 
rwn tNI and the n believed, and mnny a 
mnn is ru ined the rcb)•. A reputation is 
n prirclcss thin~t to a 11 of u s, and 1 wish 
we could remember nnd say nothing 
n( :ul\'nnc un less it is good. 
I know ~plendid teachers who are 
~eally hated by undergraduates. but 
who are thought the world of by these 
(t'untmued on Page 5, Col .1) A conclition has rome up here on the Hill where every Tech man cnn sho w 
his loyal T ech spiri t ancl lw working hard. do a lot to pu~h over a projec t 
The $ituation i!l thas W hile nn a trip to W esleyan one of the two can~ of the 
party became unmanagenhiP and !'kidded ac..-ross the road And into a telegraph 
pole. completely wreckin~ the car. Some of the swimmers went o n wi t h Coach 
Grant, who was following in the other car but S(lme had to return home. 
The !lad part of the entire ra~ i!\ just this · The car belonged tn n T ech man 
who wa.~ trving to aiel tht> athletic council b\· u~ing it instead o( hirinK n bu5 
for the Journey \\'hat little he ohtainerl for travellin~ expeno:es wM u~cd up 
in fueling the car Ct)r thr trip and now rome~ tbe question of who is to pnv 
for the damager The l nstitute hired the cnr and as in th~ c-asl' n f nil hir~cl 
vehicles, the lc<:~e i ~ not rc~ponsihle for the actions of the lec:conr but the In· 
sti tute reali1e~ the ca<~C ancl is willing to do all it c-an The Athletic Counf'il 
ha!l very little monev to ~pend ~ID the only thing that it can do ic to fii\"C the 
di fference of the CO!<t between 11 bus and a private cnr towards ticfraving the 
expen~q o( the damages 1'hc swimming t eam feel ~ that it is respon~ihl c fnr 
the car as it was \t <~Cd for their benefit, ~o the following appeal has heen mndr 
to the s tudent body. 
G-E Campus News 
Tt has been suggesl t!tl nne! unanimously appro,·ed by the Tech Counr il that 
a dantoe be run some Snturr!a y nigh t in M.nrch in the Dorm to ~ce if it is no t 
possible t o raise enough money to pnrtiallv defray the expcnqe of the dnmnA:es. 
Arrangements have been made with the Rovntonians and under the direc tion 
o f the s wimming team, p ions llr<' being completed for this affair. 
Let's see a rousing turnout at thnt dance. Remember, you will be showing 
your lovalty to T ech bv attendinl! it , and a good e\'ening's fun i!l promi~ed. 
We are countlD( on you I Will you help? I I 
COOPERATION 
We are proud of the fine showing that our basketball team made lut Sat· 
urdav night and we are 'll~o proud of the spirit shown by t he Tech rooter~ 
The team could not wish for a group of more enthugiastic ~upportcrs Of 
course it i!l not difficult to cheer a winning terun and urge them to greater 
triumph 11, but the more difficult occa$iOn is when the team is badly lacking in 
proof on the ~core boa rd Sa turdav nights' game was o ne of the most spectacu· 
lar games imaginohle Trcmennou10l)• oul~cored, the team started on a spiri ted 
drive that carried. the !!core to a comfortnble lead O\'er t he opponents. The team 
and the rooters were enthusinst ic to a fever pitch and that~ the most desirnble 
situation. The chl'ers rang through Doc's gym with such force that the huiltl · 
ing must have at least swayed, if it didn't shift o n its foundations. 1t wM ccr· 
tainl )• n <~plcndid example uf how much a team can do when it hM the propl'r 
hacking. 
One thing we missed however, was the ringing of the Chapel Rell During 
the foothnll season it wos rung immedintelr after n ' ' ictorv. thus letting the 
ontiro vicinity know that Tt•c•h hnrl lll:llin dofeat.cd D roc Thl.'rc ill 11 0 rl'll!<tln 
why thi'l C\t!ltom, revived through tht t't>lumns of the Tt~r ti NE WR, ('an no t 
be carried 0\lt so thnt when Tec h emerges victo riously (rom a ('onfli l't with n 
rival thnt the bell will carry the ncw11 far and wide. The l'hnJ>el bell is nl!IO 
missed ns nn hour announcer 1 t is sincere lv hoped that at will once again toll 
the hours ns it did fonncrlv. The amount of spiri t that this cnn Hir liJl tunong 
the students is very large. We are anxiou~ly awaiting its n.turn 
FLEA-POWER MOTOR 
Nr•w pholl>do·ctric ccl iM, rcccu tly '"'"~'lf>JWtl in 
the General Ell!ctric ll lll!Cart•h Lulmrutory 
furniRh enough energy to o per11te u tiny clec: 
t ric mo tor rutlld at four teu-auilliouthK of u 
horsepower. 
1'he~e "cells'' differ from phohwlectrio " tubes" 
in tha t tho cell~ con\Ocrt light energy in to 
electric energy, wbcrca~ phototuhes du m>t 
thcmselvr.s guneroto eloot ricity but iustc111l 
control the amount of Cllrrent J>ermittl!d to 
now through them OCCurding tO the allll)llllt 
of li15ht they receive. Tbo cells urc of the 
IW'lcnaum type. 
Four of the cell~ are llSOO to operate the motor 
which in direct sunlight turn• at about 400 
~pm. But. e.nougb ligbt energy ill oouvertw 
mto c:lectrlclly, when a 75-wau incand~nt 
lamp is lighted eight inebes away from the 
C4'1l11, to turn the motor at good 8()0Cd , using 
thret> ttn·thoUi!andthll of a n ampere. One wa tt 
of po wer can be obtained fron1 ahout 15 ~~quare 
l~t of cell area in dim:t I!Uulight. 
Dr. C. W. Hewlett, North Carolina tate, '06, 
Ph. D., Johns Hopkins, ' 12, o r the R esearch 
Laboratory Wall in charge of inVCfl tigatiOn8 
that led to tbe developm ent or the cells oud 
the tiny mo tor. 
liEATINC WT'rfl COLO WATER 
Rl'ven!ible oir-cond itionin,: equipme u t , which 
may be otlal'tcd to ~ithcr he11 tin{: or coolin~: 
depending o n the sea!IOn. iR now in o1Jcru tior; 
in a new lmild iug in ulcm . . j . 
llcversiug the cycle of the nrrlinnry lu>u!ll'hold 
rl'frigerutor. the r~• frigerant nhsorh~ " "'" front 
thll w~tcr of u well which is nt lea81 52 de~rr·l'• 
C\'Cn an coldl'!ll wea ther. Thi~ ltt•ot i8 rultl r•l 
to. thnt Crl'll to'<l by the work (I( the cll'l' trico ll ~ 
rlravcn coru p rcssor8, nnd the refrigeran t 111 13., 
tlcgrceA gives up the wtal hea t to the air of 
the huiltling. Thus i t ill pos•ible for an t'Xt>endi· 
t ure in elt·c- tric encriO' ec:1uivolcn t to 100 beat 
unite hl ohtuin a total uf 300 or 400 unjl.ll 
fnr hrating 
Ouring tin' Humm(•r thr proeess is re"erH'd. 
Tl1r lwnt i~ nb .. urhNI from the ai r of the build· 
in~. Tht•n thiM ht·nt, "ith chc heat from the 
euua pr(•RIK)rl!, iR >li~Ripnt~d in th r w111c r from 
the well, whi<"h then can be used for Lotlaing 
or woRhing ol i11h~s. ' 
B •·~ioll't< hrn ting n111l cooling, the equipment 
outornutir·ully •·ontrnls thr humidit y, and c lo•alll! 
ruul ciro·ulnH'II thtl nir. ' l'lw £• ngincr1-ing anll the 
plunniug for the instnllution were tlone hy 
o•ngiuo•r• rf! nf tlw Auu•ritnn Gus oml Electric 
Compuny nurl the Co•nl'rnl Electric Company, 
und the N[Uipment was built und installed lly 
Geucrnl l.::tcct ric. 
GREEN BLUES 
~1_cn th r C-li: · : Jlou~ of ~!agie" was ex· 
babated at the Frank lin l nlllJ tute in Philll-
delphia not long ago, the cotbode-rny oscillo -
graph wu one o f the most J:IOpular features. 
Tlus device.. as you undoubtedly know, l!hnwll 
the. wa•r s.hopr .of a!'Y sound. music, speech , 
or JUIII plnm noaBe--111 tbe fonn of n m oving 
'
Jalr _gTrrnillh -hlue line ou tbe e nd of th<• tubl': 
luhanofT. t lu1 wr·ll -known ratlio violinuH und 
orch eKtra lc~~tlrr. camr down to ~;ee ho w his 
violin notr11 lookr•d in thl' d l'v ice. De hod only 
n few momt•utM in Ll'lwccn engagements . But 
he u~eome so intcrc~ t rd a ft er wnttlhing the 
~yrotaun~ of th11 tlnncing j.!"rt't'll li ne when he 
IJh>) t•tl " llumorcsqut>" that lao s tayed Co r 111lr on laour. lie J ' loyc•l on , and found tha t 
hi" violin proclurl' grtl'n no tes- even when 
lu• plnyl'll till' hhii'S. 
II . 11 . M i~:h('ll, U. uf Denvt'r, '29. of tb..- C-F. 
ll r·"«·orch Loborotory, w111.1 rn chnrgc of the 
u t.iLit . 
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WORCESTER SUBMERGES BOSTON u. II CAMPUS CHATTER 
NATA TORS IN HECTIC 1\IEET 50-27 _ 
400-Yard Relay Proves Most Exciting Race With Tech Finally 
Nosing Out B. U. By Inches 
w. P. I. TAKES FIVE FIR rs roi UNION HILLERS 
CLINCH THE VICTORY- TEELE SINK TECH CUBS STARS FOR B. U. 
ThL Tct:h mermen won thcar initaal EASILY 42-23 
Murphy and Evans Take 
Places in Breast and 
Backstroke 
First 
\\' ath t \1 u H•ll \ uwint; \'j, t<>nl!l' in om• 
•Hck, at looks like Tc.'c-h is headed in 
the ri~,;ht chrctiun ,, g lar ns ba~kethall 
is , ullH'rll<d ' l'.: tc" will probabh· 
h,n < ~ •llll'UII< ()II the tr,ul <'I "Friu." 
"'''' 1<1 IKe \\hat produ~'" th<· uncrrin): 
•I«'Ur.ll'\' .111<1 l'HII'IStcn<') that he haS 
,•,,p).l\ <·cl in the l.a-l two game:;. l'or 
that tn:llllr, hullt'\'tr the whole team 
1s runnan~: •muuthly \\';, lle>uldn't be 
n t all ~111pri•c• l to ~ce tht- tall blond 
·~lltl'r r~i:rl t hi' little c~c.apade or 
~.l t urd.11 na.:ht 
vill•>f)' of the ,.lason when the\' lllll~ 
ducrl lh ston L mwr:-it~ ;J() '!i an tlu. 
FuiiH Pool last !'alurdnv aft~nH•on. 
'1 hey t~aancd :tn ;,·nrh• !lad in tlu: med 
Je}' !\'Ia~ nnll nc\'cr rl'linqua~ht•d it 
although the 'll'rri~r-; nu1de numcrou~ 
~;,·rinu' t hrcn ts. 
R11·hard Sttele ur B. U. wns the ou t· 
stanrlu1~ pcrfomltr for the invr1tlcrs 
takm~: ti r.;t place 111 hoth the !!'lO Yd 
{rl'l l\')1:: ancl l,'i() )'d Ual'K~trOKC C\'1,:1\h 
]n thl• 10 Yd. rl.tsh llarry Uruy oi Tech 
Jinishccl a foot nhcnd uf \\'nth· lied 
qui-<t col B U. who wn. dos(')y follow;,•d 
hy ~It Elroy or Tech ~lurri~un Smath 
and <:eur~:l' ~I akcla hoth or Tt·ch t:asih 
came in tir't anrl !>CCOnd in the ordtr 
namt•l m the 110 nt frecc;tyle, whale 
Did; Fain•) of Tech led the \\ av in the 
200 , .. i hrcastroke where the linal 
drin- ui \\'alluce of n. 1,; uarely ··ar-
riecl ham i11 :thcnrlof Chapman o! Tech 
Md~lruy ancl \\'alcy IH:rc not push~d 
in tnkan~ the llr't t\\'o plnce for Tech 
in the 100 vd. frcc~tyle 
'l'h;,· swimn11ng team finally got the 
hr<·nk it hns tlc~erved and polishud oil 
a IL U. Team. Losing other matches 
SutTuing thl'ir ~cmnd d<•f ... ut .at th\ " '' let I or mdles jut;t couldn't keep 
hand>< uf \\'orccsl<.'r i\t•nclc.:nl\'. the T<·t·h up l.d's FC• you tn~c i\mbcrs t into 
Fn•shmcn swimmin~ Cri,'W 1\'l'nt clown \Mllll IIC' t week l~or the ooncfit or 
lw a I:? 2J cled!-ion at the IIilltopp~:r> llllt.: ul the '" anmler!<, however, it. i~n't 
pool last Wednesday afternoon. :uh·as.lhlr tu take a lime t rial the day 
Larn Pnngle again starred ior the .tftcr ~cnn.: tu a tlinnt r dance 
Tht: mu-t lulll'rly contc,tcd rncc: 
came ns 1 he linn It• I l ~~a !I the 400 yd. 
rt!luy, tlw lcnd~·r~hip nr which l'hanged 
hnncl~ !WI c rnl timr~ lwfurc the cngmccr 
quartet nuscd uut the vertlac·t hy less 
than six anchc:~. 
• \catlcml' team in the 6()-yard fr~:cstyle, 
hut dad not swim the customary 100 
Yilr<l lr;,e,tl·lc a" h~· wbhcd to he!Jl 
the :?00 ,·ard rcl:tl' team !>et a mw 
ll oll~:\·c r, this ambition 11as in 
\'ill II a< no nl'w reet.1rd "a!: <:e t UJ) that 
at terr11lon. 
The Cubs came through for two first 
places Bob EYans took a first in tht' 
IO(h'nrd bat·kstroke and Paul ~!urph) 
t'OJ>pcd his usual top honors in the 100 
,. nrtl breaststroke. 
The hrr:-aststroke was the cJo,est 
t•nnt or the afternoon with Mur11hy 
:lnd l~vnns :swimming neck and neck 
until the last few yards when Mtlrphy 
pulled ahead to win hy inrhes in I 
rn cnute 20 and 34 seconds. Doth men 
ha \C done less than I : 15 nt other limes 
Summnry: hut were evident!~· otT their form that 
Medley relay \Von II\' Worcester clnv 
Tt!t•h (Jnmcs Lnnu, Rcdlnrcl l~alvu)', llurulnc ''npturcd the only olhcr 
Plummet Wilcvl . 2nd, Jlu,ton Unh•cr- 'fech second place in the 100-ynrd fr~r 
~ilv (Sit· \'e Goode!, Jat•k \\'nllace, Nnr-
man Sipple! Tinn- 3 min, :111 2 ii ,e;,-c; style when he wns nu~d out by Adnm~ 
220-yard freestyle \\'on by Racharcl n l the ,\c:tdcmy. 
Steele, B U , 2nd, George i\lnkt'la, T : Summary. 
3rcl, .fuhn Morosmi, B. U. Time, 2 min · rJ() )•ard frc~:stylc Won by P ringle, 
36 ~··c·s. \\' .\ . ~cc•md, O'llrien. \\' A : third, 
IO.Yard fr"t'tl'lt• \\'un h~ !larry ~lurph~·. Te~:h Time Zl ~;econd~; 
Gra\' , T 2nd \\'allat'e lledqut!it, ll 20().~·ard freestyle Won by Crowley, 
U ; 3rd, Charles Mr Eircll', 1 Time, 19 \\' • \ ; set·•md Rudner, W. A.: third, 
3-.'i '<:C:'< \\'II~)·, Tech Time 2.3S 2 10 !ICC!l 
110 \ arc! frt!'st\'lt' \\'on by Morra son IIXJ.yard backstroke \\'on by E\'lln~. 
Srnath T 2nd, (;,urgc ~tal.. cia T • 3rd, Tech. !econd, Bruin, W. J\.; third, Lar· 
hrnel Sil\'erman, B L Timt•, 0 min km. \\' A. Time 1 1 I'CC:s. 
IIi 2·5 M!lS 100 1·ard freestyle - Won by Adams, 
l;J().yard backstroke \\'on hy Richard \\' A . ~econd, Bruzclac, Tech . third, 
Stct•lc B U.: 2nd, llarr)' Gray, T : 3rd. Bu!IO<'k, \\' A Time 1.~ 1·5 second~ 
Jnmc Lone, T Tnnc. I min, l'l ~tc~ 01\•ing \\'on by Roig, \V A.; sec 
200·vllrd urcastrokr Won by Rich· fllld, Dtlkcs \\' . A.; third, Bouley, Tech 
arcl Pnlvcy, T .. 2nd, Jack \\'allnt·e, n IOO·yard breaststroke Won by 1\~ur· 
U . 3nl, John Chapman, '1. Time, 2 phy, :rech: ~c:cond1 Evans, W. A.; th1rd, 
min, 1 1;; ~ec·~ I Lnrkm, \V • • \ Tame 1.20 34 seconds. 
1(1(!-\-nrcl freestyle Won IJy Charlt•s 200 vard relay. Won hy Worcester Md~lrny, T .. ~ntl, Plummer \\' iley, 'I . Al'fHicmy (O'Bn en, Walsh, Rndncr, 
3rd, fl:orman Sipllle, n u. Time, 00 Prcngle): second, Tech ltrosh. (Wiley, 
2·5 !K'Cs. lloult•Y, !l owe, Uunzdor.) Tame 1.47 
Luw-hnnrd diving Won by Wilbur seconds_.~=========== 
Storer, II . U, 72.0 pointll, 2nd, Sonny -
Mra ~~l·l. B U .. iO 3 points; 3rd, llank 
Dcnrhtml, T. Gil I poulls. 
104Jynrcl rrcc•tyle rclny Wofl by 
\\'on·t· tt·r Tnh lt' hnrle~ ~l cEiroy. 
J>lumml•r \\'ikv Rad1ard lfoJvey, llarry 
Cra\ I 2nd, Bo,ton Univer~ity (\\'nllacl 
llt-<lcJui<t, _l nhn ~l urtl•a m. ~nrmnn 
~iJII•lt, Ru·hurd ~tct•lc Tune 4 mm. 
I 3-~ ,,.~ . 
l'mnl c:con \\'oncsttr Tt·t·h 50 Bo~· 
tnn l ' n i\'er iw 'li 
Oual'iab : S tarter and referee, Earl 
Sp nc·t·r: JU<lgc, at hm-h, r \\' Strong, 
\\'1llaam llnmtr, Cnrnngton ~oel. j ohn 
s:m~<>m-. da\'lng JUtli:r', William Baz 
ntr J ohn ~imkoni•. Cnrnngton t'\orl 
tamrr« Prnf i\ J Knight, 1 van 1-; 13ag 
ltr 1'1 arlt · Egan . derk o f cour~. E 
K ~t><k rhc:rg 
SOPHOMORE HOP COMMIT-
TEE HAS BEEN CHOSEN 
Under lh!! chrc<·tion 11£ Tee! Rosen 
lund the Soph llop Comnult.ee wns 
nrgani.t.ed on Fehrunry I G. !Jawld 
John~nn hn~ ht:rtl cho~en chairman 
with the following sub-committees un· 
cltr his o:upt·rvi•icm · 
Entertainment : 
I~ I' ~!crow 
M G Cohen 
M S. Fane 
K E .\twood 
R 0 rarrnr 
Finances : 
P. g_ Wmter 
R 11 Holmes 
P G ,\ twood 
U. ,\ Benjamin 
Advertising : 
J J\ Cartoon 
\\' c; Rachards 
J ~I ~mith 
W \\'. Worthley 
Pat rona and Patronesse. : 
J E Pocton 
\\' p \\'right 
Decorations : 
J n Sutcliffe 
• \ I I. Po well 
J E. Poeton 
Programs: 
\\'. P. Wright 
T. M. 1\olan 
E. fl Hanson 
J . R Ruck, D. R. Lafield, and J. H . 
Chapman are also on the committee. 
Emblish•d 112 1 Incorporated 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardwa re, T oolt and Paint 
Lighting Fixtu re$ and Fin Place 
F urnishingt 
.\11 the durm re~idents probably 
rc:lht~:d thn t '"mcthmg unusual was 
.:nm.: un I riday mght wath the stcan1 
l'hc wuuhl he mct.·hnna\·al tngineers 
"''rt hnvan.: thear annu:t1 twenty-four 
hour h<>ilt r tl·st \\'e hcnr the "Doc· 
tur" ha•l ~orne small dillicult ies up 
there Ill the middle Of the night. 
\\'hen )·uu people are rending thi!l the 
dn•' of '30 will I~ having or have hnd 
its Junior half.way through banquet. 
1 he committee promises higger and 
hetter entertruncrs. 
'l'lw (cllow who had thnt clongntcd 
t!uu at one u( the foot ball gnmes last 
rnll hac! nnmhur reason lor a reel 
fnt·c nl though under ~ligh tly different 
l' ir~.m,slances Going into n three-hour 
IJusincRs c:ln~<~ lnle, he tore oii his 
••unt, lamlNl In a seat, nnd tlung open 
:t nnt~: hook. The unly t hing he could 
hoYt: written waN "cln.s!! di$m issed," 
how ('l'l·r 
Tlw Junwr Cavil!! seem to be e njoy-
"'!: t hc.-ar machine shop t.'Qurse. :-\a-
turnlly, they hove a little difficulty in 
g~llmg thang:; down to the right si:te, 
hut wllh lot~ of tame nnd n great num· 
l>t•r nC CMtings they will probably meet 
the rCilUtremen L~. Some or the fellows 
apprecia tccl t he in~tructor telling some 
t•f the Julllor mechanics not to come in 
Ill t to mn.ke run or the Civils. 
One of the instructon who tea ches 
i'unclny ~lhool was ~een down at the 
~lnyfair the other nigh t. Maybe he IS 
working on an idea to keep some o£ the 
'b. n " ho)'ll from taking up too much 
or his ~pare time. 
Noted <Hl the program of the Glee 
CluJ) c'!111C'CI t n l Northl>oro: "The Tech 
Ounrtct, t wn tenors nnd two ' bases.' " 
1\lnybc they can' t play unseball either. 
H cs wi th regrets that our sopho-
mores have ll JIJ)Ointed their hop com-
mJttcc 11ith llJ>proximately twenty-two 
mcmiK'rs on the commitee. Besides be· 
ing unu~ual in ha ving about one-fifth 
of the cia~ on t he committee with no 
free tickets We hope they make more 
monty! 
ALUMNI NOTE 
Captain Karkc 8 Lawton, '17, 
"all tell members of the Boston 
alumni JUSt " WhM t he C.C.C. is 
Dving for Young Men and De· 
va•tnted Porests," at a dinner 
mcl:ling or the g roup at the 
\\'ulker ~lemorinl at Cambridge 
thiR evening. 
Capt. Lawton, who is with t he 
Signnl Corps or the United S ta tes 
Army, will give an account of 
cxpcr1cncc::s nt Camp 104, IJoume, 
a nd an authorita t ive survey of 
the accomplishments of the C. 
C.C. and of t he justificat ion Cor 
iu increase to n million men. H e 
will also detail ma terial on the 
Pnnamn and the proposed 
:'\: icarngua Canals. 
<lollcginlr hliorst 
... .o 
~sociatrcl f!ollt!)inte ~rn• 
ll<nlanl Ben:ns, OhiCI Uni,·crsatv' 
"tcllar ca):.: l•lnycr, has scnrt•cl 667 
puints in 51 ~nnlc!l. llc i~ the hl~fhcst 
scurcr Ill the i\ut'kcyc Slott•. 
Three fnmed ~rid conrhl'S "ill of 
tit.'iat~· at Texns Tech's CC>tll'hing $<'hoot 
at Lubbock, Tclll\!1 : llerniu niennnn, of 
the U nil·crsity of :II innesotu, Prank 
Thnmns. ur the Universi ty or Alnhamn, 
nml Dnna X llal>le, or the Unlve111ity of 
i\' c hrnskn. 
Being in the hospltn l is not excuse 
Cor not taking cxnminntions at th;, 
l'mvcrsity or MiFSOUri (Columbia) 
~ntry student patient who wns able to 
write took exam~ nt the end of l.be fi rs t 
se-mester anyway 
Two courses whiC'h deal with the 
agcndt•s of pence have been added lU 
the R 0 T. C <'urriculurn a t Pram.'t'· 
ton l:nin•rc;ity (~. J). 
Prof. Paul A Wmy, of North" e~tcm 
Universi ty ( F.vanston, 111 ), has con 
chll'tcd c"<pcriments which hn,•e p roven 
that genaus is possessed by it t ls a 
often as by boys. 
The Mississippi State College fo1 
Women (Columhial i;o; tho oldes t stale 
!>-upported womt•n's collrge in Amcra•n 
Mel it is now in its 50th ycnr. 
Universi ty of Snnto Tomas (Mnniln 
P. r I is t he oldest university under tht 
Unitud S tutes llag. lt t·clebrntcd the 
200t h annivcrSllry of its founding on 
Ot•C'cm ht' r 0, l 03-t 
f' ror. Pitma n n Potter, ronner Uni 
versity of Wisconsin (Madison ) politi 
cnl scient ist, hns been appointed n 
spctanJ a dviser to F.mpcror Seln~sie or 
Etl1iopia. 
The Minnesota-Wisconsin basketball 
rivalry is the oldest in the Big Ten. 
The freshman cla;o;s of 1031 at Wil-
liams College (Williamstown, Mass I is 
the heathiest Ill the h istory or that in 
stitution, according to Dr. A G 
lloebren, college health officer. 
Auendance at morning chapel for 
s t udents at llarvnrd University (Cam-
bridge, MaJ.S.) averaged 63 daily during 
the past yellr. 
More than 100,000 youths In college~ 
and secondary schools in the United 
States are being given military training. 
A poll or women atudents at Murray 
State Tellchers College revealed co-eds 
prefer "men who are men," broad· 
shouldered, and of the rove rnnn variety 
to any other type. 
There nrc more than twice as many 
students of economics and sociology at 
Wellesley College (Mus.) at the present 
t ime than in 1029. 
A new addition to the library or the 
University of North Carolina includes 
3 
;'i.'\ hook~ pnntcd in the 15t h century, 
more than 800 manuscripts on parch· 
men, dahng buck to the 9th century, 
ancl a number of manuscripts of the 
met! .e\' ,at period , 
'1 il·kct~ un the Cmnd National lot tery 
in En~:l.uul ne"<t month will be sold at 
I UU t•;wh, the profits to go to the 
hualrling IUnll or the u niversity of 
~lumrcal. 
.\nvhudy knc)wS t ha t a good propor-
tion ul tht· ;,·onversalion among mem· 
ber" uf one ~ex ~~ ubou t members of 
the other sex. 
\ oung women in a wri ting seminar 
at \\'dle~lcy College were enough in-
tere~tcd in cnch other's opinions about 
men to take a written canvass or the 
clns., in order to de termine ench girl's 
q unlihctllions fo r her " ideal man." 
One Jis t. tha t of n brilliant poetess, 
indudcs these points : 
I. lie must take a woman as a per-
son, not as n woman. 
2. l le must be ho norable. 
3 lie must be tolerant in every way 
this is most imporllln t . 
I lie mus t have n broad interest 
lchnractcr, social case, intelligence). 
Another young nuthor's list was very 
short 
I lie must be generous. 
2 lie mu~t be ambitious. 
The thtrd hst, that of a millionaire's 
u nughtcr 
I li e 6hould be gracious-the aort 
of graciousness that goes with a pipe 
:tnd tweeds. 
2. lie should be helpless at times. 
3. lie muSL be a real person- three 
fourths of all men bnve only a super· 
tidal knowledge of life. 
I. lie doesn' t have to have a "moral" 
chnrncter. 
S trangely, not one of the airls men-
tioned wealth or social position. After 
the nnswel'll were read in the class, a 
v isiting married woman asked Cor the 
floor and declared, "You girls have been 
picturing sa in t.s, not men. In the firs t 
place, he should be intensely masculine. 
Then he should be broadminded- that'e 
a bout all you can ask.'' 
A physics c:lass out at the Univer· 
s ity or Montana was being instructed 
m the laws of the solar system. A pen· 
dulum hanging from the ceiling was 
set to swinging and its path was 
marked on a Bat table. After a few 
hours members of the class were shown 
that the angle of the pendulum to the 
marked course had changed, indicating 
the turning of the earth. 
"Gosh," a young freshman said as he 
macle his wny out of the room, "Gosh, 
but 1 felt insecure." 
MAllS HALL PARNSYOll TH 
Cor. HJah1ud and Gouldlaa Su. 
Phone J -,474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.rtl.iecl H.lalt P.--ure Lobricat'-
PinelOee TIIW aad A-n. 
"MAD THIS YOUR NEIGHBOUIOOD 
STATION,. 
1: AMOUS LAST WORDS I 
FR.ACHAT 
ALPHA TAU OIDGA 
Good old Saint Valentine was around 
this week under the disguise of John 
Tholl. jack spent the whole of Wednes· 
day afternoon peru11ing Worcester''! 
ma ny pawn shops, five and tens, and 
women's exchanges and finally suc· 
ceeded in collecting a set of diverse 
comics for the memberi of the house. 
His choice was unusually good. but the 
fact that he fa iled to pu rchase one for 
himself gave a way the identity of the 
punater. 
Love used to be an abstract noun , 
but "J oe" has changed the state of 
things. Chalk one more up for Welles· 
ley. lie even aot a haircut before 
the game Saturday. 
Tbe "blue ghost" has that obnox.iou~ 
habit of running out or gas and bas 
to spend many a night away from 
home practically anywhere. Which all 
goes to prove the nerve of people, for 
some actually objert to having it sett-
ing in front of their bouse 
We had as our week-end guests "~like 
Worwiek.," "Johnnie" Malloy, Frank 
Crowley, " Phil• Sherburne, and "Ernie" 
Holt. Something doing all the time. 
'I'JIJ:TA UPIILOK OM&OA 
"Dan 'Ll" has turned out to be our 
smoothest bridge player : the uther 
night he kind or got in the mood. 
carefully separated his band into five 
suits, bid four no tnunp, and went 
down six. Which wasn't so bad, seeing 
as it was doubled and redoubled. All 
of which is a pretty s trong indication 
that a flock of cherries bounces. 
And we've discovered this week that 
"~la" can certainly swing a mean 
paddle. If )'OU don't believe us ask 
any of the Freshmen. 
The Boston branch of T UO is cer· 
tainly in for plenty trouble. The larger 
half of the combination died and now 
the rest of it is sick Don' t tell any· 
one, it's a secret, but Red went out 
Cor some more culture this week end 
"Ollie" had quite a time Saturday 
night. between trying to find some 
freshmen that had apparantly wandered 
ofT by t hemseh•u, ~end trying to keep 
out of aoow banke. Couldn't flnd any 
of the Frosh, hut did manage to And 
a convenien t snow bank; and caused 
the Telegnun-Gaut te truck no end of 
trouble getting hun out Incidentally. 
someone told us that the walking was 
rather bad Saturday night , but that's 
nothing to what the driving WM. Just 
ask 0 . Slinglt. 
We hear that Mr. Wheeler mannged 
to finagle one dance the other night 
And from Mrs \\'beeler at that. Well, 
i{ at first you don't succeed try, try 
agaln. After all, a month's bard work 
deserves som e reward. 
Nothing to say about the Ace thi~ 
week, guess they all wear zippers now 
'!'BETA OBI 
"And so I took the re!\t of the mone) 
and set up an office in Springfield with 
Ave beautiful secretarie!\." Rush tells us 
what happened after be and the Chern 
department finall)· came to an a~ertle· 
menl.. Why Springfield we can't guess, 
unless it was to be near Knlistn':~ 
brewery. We unders tand that under 
the ahle tutelage of one V. T Rlll 
kiewich our erstwhile jewelry sales 
man and spare-time Don juan is 
really beginning to appreciate the bre\\ . 
Rumor has it that llarru Howland, 
maestro or the "black saxophone," has 
flied suit nrainst the poop.clcck report-
co\·er suppl)• and home-loan office, ltd .. 
for alleged defacement of property 
With all this snow around, it is sur· 
prising that there have not been more 
of these disastroull experiments on the 
relative ela.•ticity of common window 
glass. i\t any rate we did get enough 
heat fo r a change wh1le the self·styled 
•·custodian of the Calories" l'Qt and 
watched the great out·of-doors pour 
into his room. 
II. Poster McRell, tl Chemist and 
proud of it, \'oluntarily came out of his 
cloistered seclusion after the game 
Saturday night in n highly laudable at 
tempt to regain for the house the so-
tial prestige which, according to rumor, 
we have let slip t hrough our fingers 
!larry actually had a dance Going to 
bring her to the house dance Thurs· 
day night , Harryl 
\Vaming t The Tech man who 
knocked Wheaton's night-watchman's 
cap off with a snowball Saturday night 
was recognized. The authorities sar 
he will be dealt with severely if he is 
apprehended in the town or ~Orton. The 
improvident young ladies who left their 
windows open after one a. m. also have 
~evcral scores to settle. 
TECH N EWS 
remain a source of contention for many 
a moon as to whether "U1g Bill" Merow 
or "Little Dick" Burke, after sup. 
post:dly traipsing around Worcester Cor 
half the night, could walk from Chad· 
wick Square to llolden 10 little over 
thrCl' <tuarters of an hour. And as re· 
gants hiking, Ethier ~ems to think 
that dancing comes under that class1· 
fil'O.UOll 
1-'lash I ! ! Lt's been so long since 
"Wild Llill" Stanton has seen his sister 
(B. U ) that when she sent him her 
Ia test pose the other day he look a 
canvass of the hou!\C to check up on 
whether it actually was his kin_ 
The Blonde Venus learned to his 
sorrow, too. that acorns dropped from 
the swinging oak are no child's play. 
ll o wever, the most memorable feature 
or the past week was the destruction 
of "Alabamy." This trea5ured relic 
brought from the U. of Alabama by a 
certam alumni met its Waterloo when 
Guwdey accepted Ethier's challenge to 
11 s waJ>. Gowdey hasn't Mt through a 
drnwing class since. 
Another Flash I I I The third floor 
has been the scene o£ feverish activity 
over the week en(! with Cronin and 
Langer helping Delreo pack for his de· 
parture to the Ethiopian front where 
1t i~ expected that Ron will join up 
in an endeavor to prove him~H a sec-
ond Mussolini. 
Then th~re were lhc two neophvtes 
who dropped in at Fairlnwn Hospital 
at l a m for a cup of ten, sorry coffee, 
with the fair nur:es. Such prac-tices 
w11l ruin the "Track Speed," i\ngy. Or 
did the duck waddle do that1 
De~Rochers ought to lii!Ck his Mary 
for some consolation upon his loss of 
the title for punk jokes, etc. Ziggy 
Ourzychi loomed up a s n weighty con· 
tender for the medal when he defined 
a hole as nothing surrounded by some· 
thing th'other nite. DesRochers has 
alreadv registered for a course under 
Pnppy and pronounces that he will seek 
a return engagemenl. Cooney should be 
impeached. Either that or prove that 
she wa~ sick on Thursda~· nile. 
Anrl \\hen Gowdey ~ays th11t he is 
going home over the weekend next 
time he'll probablr do just that. It is 
most embarrassing to explain to every 
other one of Worcester's finest the rea· 
son for sneaking down an alley every 
time a "Red Chevvy" comes in sight. 
With Friday oiT. the dnnce next 
Saturday in honor of the new members 
Febmary 19, 1931 
ou~:h t to he a Gargantuan (boy, did 
w..: fiurl a honey! succe<s. Good old 
Wash \\'e can spend the whole of his 
lurthclay in smoking ou~ thu fair 5elt. 
Fairlawn Hospital representatives 
will be excluded, of course. 
In view of the fact that the tic sales. 
man •u ... ceeded in doing a fair bu•iness 
\runin announces that be will antici: 
pate no clitliculty in selecting suitable 
bibs during the coming months. "The 
voluntary cooperation of the brothen 
is l)f no importance,'' said Mr. Cronin. 
in explaining hi.s s t.nnd. 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. D ir.otly o .. r Stade. 4 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AJTS 
SIX BA:Il..ai!U 
Honey Dew R estaurant 
We specialize in Stealu a.,.d Cholf 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St . Tel. 3-,434 And now, just to get back at last 
week's disciple of the great Winchell, ===============~=======-----====~=::'"""=======----== 
we have another new book, just out 
"Por Ladies Only," by D. R. LnYield. 
lie's been getting his material over the 
telephone from a mysterious voice 
with a foreign accent. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
There will be a house dance th1s 
l'Oming Thursday from nine to one. 
13ud Gouman's "lligh Hatters" will 
play. We expel·t quite 11 few alumni 
hack 
\Y e understand "Duhhcr" had to run 
for the nll·day boiler test "Peewee's" 
memory must he slipping becau!;C he 
just couldn't <:eem to remember what 
time it was. ' Peewee" nlso forgot that 
if )'our JOb i<~ to ~hovel coal the proper 
cMtume is your oldest clothes. 
"Johnny" lligginson is ha,•ing n hard 
time finding things to l.. eCJ) our pledges 
busy at. Those nice new shiny roal 
palls seem to have helped some. Coal 
just won't stay in them. 
" \\'1llie'' :\terrill is going to have a 
<ign made up chairs repaired cheaply 
or !;Omething. lle has been repairing 
his desk and easy chairs almost ron· 
sta ntly since school hcgan. lle can't 
~eem to make them s trong enough to 
take the shock when Tripp and ":\lac" 
and other!; si t in t hem. 
\\'a tkin's is domg finely as a sale~· 
man llis best cu~tomer seems to be 
the aforementioned "Willie." llow. 
ever, "Willie" tums around and sell~ 
lhe arti<"les at a hundred and filty per 
cent profi t so it really is bull.ine!'S. 
Ask Linsley how to mtlke Whitcomb 
work It only took him a week to get 
\\' h1tcomb to make the Pi-rometer sten 
tll!l and then Cox did a lot of the de· 
~ignmg on the cover. 
''AI" Belcher, '32, d ropped around to 
the house last Sunday for a chat with 
tho boys. Tres Larchar, '32, was arounrl 
to the Tufts ~;ame Saturday night. 
All report~ hove it that the Re'· 
:\fl'rrill's rennon out in Ware last Sun· 
cia\' WM \'ery SUt't't'~ ful. Observatinns 
on Saturday mal..e it questionable 
whether the t itle Ills him though 
Rin~o ~u,-es sc-rubbing, " \Vflhe." 
What is that rlark sometbinR on 
I lasting's upper lipl l s he trying to 
fnlluw Whitcomb's style. He can t.nke 
a warning what happened to Blair. 
"Johnny" Poeton ~ems to be the onl~· 
•ne who is sucre!ISful at the art of 
growing mustache~. and that is I>~." 
cnu~ he doesn't live M the house where 
Wt> ran get at him 
Tripp certainly can blush. lt sort 
or ~hades from a gentle pink back ton 
hnght vennillion around the eaN:. 
\\'hat we want to l..now IS what is the 
t•au-;e 
rRIARS 
The house i~ agnin settl ing down 
after the !ltonn of I tell Week. It will 
__,~ 
l ll•: II.E'S I J()\'(' . th.e fn"'"'" o rk o f tilt' l i~ltt wo·i~;lot, "lrt•amliuo·<l rni l rur!'l 
fur lugh F(lCCtl IS Llmlt·wdtlcJ Crurn clmuut··uwl) btlcuurn l!LIT I tul•iujt. 
Mastery over all Metals 
" c lding lu~t·s Joinllcss . lruc lurc J>os..,ih l " in. 
Prac lkully All omrnerc iul l c tuls and .\lloy 
/Jy A. ll . Kt~ZEI." 
One g•·c,lt :n\v,enca~c of using 
wcldang IS lhat prqcncally every 
commercially a vai lable meta l and 
alloy can be made b y tlus m eans 
inro a jointlcss assembly . 
Cootribul.-s to llomc 
Cumfort ~.o~ 
Numerous :midcs fabricacctl 
by welding arc fo und in most 
homes. Familiar o nes cover a 
wide range o f mcc.els kitchen 
w.trc anJ furn JCurc of alum inum, 
copper a~tl sra i~ less scc:cl; copper 
ruhmg 1n refngcr.Hors, sheet 
mct.d in refrigcr:1tor hoxes; 
ktcchcn c.tbinccs and gas ranpcs; 
w.llc r pipcsofcopper, br~tss, tron 
nnJ seed; furn.tccs and hoc water 
t.lll ks of strong heat-resisting 
erons and seeds. Even the t iny 
.dlnr were c lcmencs in radio 
w hcs ar..: wei Jed. 
Sim plifi(•s Autornohil<' 
l\ l u in lc n u llf'6 
1\utomuhile manufacturers use 
welding for innumcrnhlc assem-
blies where your s.tfcry and com-
funJepenJ on permanent strength 
and nghtncss. The modern auto-
mobile rcpl ir m.en .tlso uses wclJ-
tng. \Vtth welding hequu:kly rc-
~mr;:s broken p.trcs co usc again. 
Steel bumpers, fenders, fr.tmes arc 
;caddy m.tde joinclcss by wcltl-
tng ~s ~rrong ;ts or stronger rhnn 
the tmguul piece. Cracked C) I in-
der hlocks anc.l broken aluminum 
tr.tnk cases arc wcldcJ. Vah•es 
;tnJ valve scars are m.tdc sen' icc 
free hy wcllltng :1 th1n coating of 
Haynes Sccllirc to the wearing 
surfaces to give longer life and 
auJcJ thousands of lo w cost miles. 
Aitlt~ I ndu s I riu l UM'rs 
]n inJusrry for tnnks, con-
ro~incrs, pipmg :1.11d a w1dc \'aricLy 
of ocher machinery :and Cl(Uip-
mcnc of all sin·s, sh.tpcs and 
metals - the usc of welJ~ng is 
even mure extensive. 
\\ t•lding l\ln rt•h<·~ Aht•tul 
The wide-spread usc of wc:IJ-
ing fur various metals anJ a lloys 
h;ts hccn due larllclv lll constant 
ad \ .tnccs in rcc hnl l)UC and m.etc-
n.tls. Typic.t l amun~ thee is the 
development o f LinJewdtlin~, :1 
procedure for che r;lpid welding 
o f scccl pipe anJ pl.ILC. Speed in-
cre.ases of SO to 6'5 per cent and 
m.ucrial s;n·ings o( 2') w SO per 
cent over pre,· ious methods have 
been m.ade. 
BronLe-wchling, '' ciJing with 
:t hron7c wcldmg roJ, is wideh· 
used for hoch rcp.tir .tnd prolluc-
Lion . Smomh jo1nmg of metals or 
alloys of d i!fcrent C<> nl posi Lions 
c.1n he accompl1shcJ hy bronze-
weiJing. Steel can he bronze-
E\ En Y 1\t ET \ I . responds to 
the oxy·UI:o'l) INll' hlu" pip ... Tills 
stuinl~ ~~ s tN:I t."t~i l for cooling 
111ill.. loas wf·ld~<l join! ~. 
wdJcd co ca.sc iron, bron.te and 
copper c.tn be joined, br.tss and 
steel plare can be umccJ. 
M uk t'l'! l\l fld <'r n J\f c l ul 0 f'sigm; 
J o i 11tlt's" 
Ex.acr proceJures' for the wdJ-
ing of corrt>SIOn-rc;i!ltanc steels 
ami allu) s h.l\ e been J~ \\:loped. 
WeiJs so m.1Je arc sound, Mr.>ng 
and ducrilc. R esisc:tncc of the 
wciJcd juinc co corrosior m.akcs 
it valu.ahlc a lso fur usc in JOI 11ing 
spcct.J I .dloys such ,ts 1\.1ond 
MetJI and EYerJur. Wckkd .tlu· 
minum .dluv ch:11rs, t.ehlcs .1nJ 
uther furnnurc h.tvc been nude 
possthlc through the J~\clup­
mcnr of :.~'I!:Lial :tlummum wciJ-
ing rod~. 
A I ) •n : r Com m und 
MuJern weiJing tcchnilJUC, 
plu rhc gre:~c nricry of metals 
and allovs on c!1c marl..cL wdav 
pn)\ tde m.tny new {.,._,~_,,btletu.:s 
for your products. nformarion 
\\ ELIHNC ALUM! !\ ~ I rut 
nn•hilo•o• lo•r:tl plu<JIH', tunll('rn in 
olo··ir,""· i:1 r('!Hoi r••tl l1) a LDO<lo•nt 
1111'11• .. 1. 
• 
and J.tr.t which will help rou 
usc welding to wider aJvantage 
may he h.td fro m the nc.tresc 
S:d cs OfTI-:c of The Linde 1\ 1r 
Produces Company, a unit oC 
Union C:trb1Je anJ Carhon Cor-
por:tr ion. These are lo,a ccJ ac 
A cl :JntJ Baltimore, Btrmlng-
ham, 13~>ston, Buffalo, Butte 
Chic.1go, Clevcl:tnd Dall.ts , 
Dcn,·cr, Detroit El P aso 
Hou~wn lnJi;tnapolis Kansas 
City Los Angeles Memphis, 
Mdwaukec, Minneapolis New 
Orleans, New York P h il.1dc:l • 
phi.t, Phoenix, Picrsburgh, Port· 
l :~n I, Ore. St. Louis, S.t l t Ld..:c: 
C in·, San Fr.tncisco, Se.utlc:, 
Spok.tnc anJ Tulsa. 
Everything for oxy-accrylene 
w c ld eng and cutting inclull· 
in~ Linde Oxy~e.n, Prest..O-LHc 
Accrvlene, Umon C:trbitlc ;tnJ 
O xwcld Apparatus and Supplies 
- is ,tv,tilablefrom Linde through 
producing planes ant! warehouse 
stocks in all industrial centers. 
4rChu r 'lu .. Uwtnt, Untan C..rbl.tt ar...t CMbc:wt Rttt '" 11 l.ahflf•lllri~•. lo .. , Utm of UnkKI C..rbiJc ant! < _.,t.;.l 
~.....,.. ... 1,,~ 
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BASKETBALL 
11 on Lin ucd I rom Pagt I , l: ol l 
cmwd in such a frenzr lhat the ref 
erct's whistle could no t be hcarn Dur· 
in1: that time Tufts ~cored o ne bn~kt•t 
nn<l ~uC>Cessfullv tos"ed twu fre" trie• 
1'ech huwe\'er ran her ~core up to H 
punts. Tufts shot l rt>m all angles as 
1hc ~:ame approached i t s end. bu~ thl• 
.. ure accuracy whit·h thC'\" di~plal'ecl .htr-
llllt the first quarter was clct·idedly 1:\,•1, 
ing. Perhaps the fnst pltl~ of the T"• h 
lt•am hurried their shut, 
ASSEMBLY 
ll 
a•••l run the ar athlt til' ami utlll'r al'tl\ 1 
tit tht m•< h·c," 
·· w,. •.11 It '~ a " ''ll!ltr tll.lt .:r.mclpa 
r!iclu I hu1t lum~clf Ilion wht•n h~ fell 
dnwn th1• 'tairs.' hut w,. rt•ull\' don 't 
nw.Jn 11'-lt Tht am<>unt .,[ pain thnf 
~randp.a It• It "as ):!on rnul h' t h~ un· 
4. h.tll):l1Uhlc.• };a\\" ui tht Ulll\'t..•f,t.• • 
CHAPEL TALK l lhe rt:Jmt:tlt~>n ,,four colll!gc, and later 
IC"•>n llnurd from P:t)l<' 2. C'ol 51 of our ltu <tntss finn. l h:we ~pol.t!n of 
".\t Eton. the lx•r• 1\ t'ar a •pet ta l cu~ 
t llllll.' Jo:\'Cr\"lltll: wear, a ll1p hat, 
whitt• th<" younger lt<1vs w~ar tht.' fnm· 
uus l~ttlll jnt'kel~ <Ill<! l>rua<l "hite c·nl· 
lar• '\n otw kn<m ~ lht• n',l•c•n iur thio: 
,.,,,tlnnt hut ~umt· ,,~ ,. t hat the,· W<!ar 
il 111 muumin.: I< r h.tn~o: <let>rgt:' the 
Thtrel who was \ 'H\ lon•l of lxw, 
io.ltl~ Ccttr.:c's hirthtl•tY j, tht• lll1lst im· 
pur tant hulidn~· uf tht• vt•nr 
l'.'llllt li t• 11 ht••r tUl 0" tht•\' nrt• ktuKI.t·cl bruven n~ part of chnrut·tcr herau!\e it 
"".'"'' in ~~~~- ·•.~cl .n•m~ tc~ rt•ftl~~~." hal l ref(uirt!~ n hrlll't' man to ben loynl on~. 
th.lt 1 11111~ .. or" slrtmg 'hamt tea !llltl and unlt•s' nne were lovnl to nn idPal 
ultll' tt•.tdlill)t hn, meant lu tht·m Th,.ir h' I h 11 · h' f ' rtJiut:lllnn tu the unclcr~:racluatl'~ \l:ls to 1q s 1111• tu "t·o t?J:<.', 10 1~ rnte r· 
the " l'f'O<It l' 0 ( their real l'harnders ml\", and hi" bu,incl'l'. ali well n!l him· 
• Th .. ollll<IUll l ul pam " ·' j.:llYl'flltll 
"'" lht• •ltn•it\' ui hi' ti,,u1 lht hard- l'pon rt•.ll t·harat·Hr "' build uur 
11,., 01 tht• , 1~ur~ ami tht n·J,~~.·at\· wath own Ltnculn from hi~ r~admg llt'· 
t tuart·d ~·•ml st•inL nnd .:•a~<l rlw th1:11 whll'h ht· £l'i1 Thu"'' :lrt• nm·han~ing 
tow~ "'"' 1., upset t ht>m wa•ulcl lw to iu his ~11111 when· lies one's rent char· 
• '1'1 ni'lt'r. li t• kt•pt in his mint\ th~ s tride l.n~t S:nurdav's oame was no douht · ltrr ar" n1iii1Y 'lrnn~t· •·u,toms ·at ••P'•'I lht· unl\'l'r~t.' 
• J " E Tl I I or gn•a t 111Hl'll'l ~ .\ skcd huw one I'Ould tht he~t game wilncsl'l!d 10 illut"'nl .wn 1e lO\'S n ,,a,·s walk o n the · (;r;andpn ll!lt the pam, and Just "'' 
( !) m•la••'wn this ~en•un 11 cndrid,s<>al ri.:ht hnn•l -.ide ul 'the hll:h -.tn·cl , mm·h "' It .m <l ,r h~ h,ul lt:h .ul\ mnr~ I oet·umt· nn uratur Ill· n•J)lit•d, .. Yuu 
• · · mu~t rllllt mh< r that t·hartll ter 1s the 
n.,,11·0 ~tarred , setmn" t wenh··•' .11 wt•.tr thtar t l"tlu"< rs turnul up ami the ht' "•lUI• I ha\, upS<' I 1h,• ""'"H~l'. Th.IL 
.. " ~ 1 r 1 b'itlo:<''t pari uf 1t <;rent 1hnu~hts cuml' Polllt~ for a total of furty- two Ul tw 1 ~·1lnll1 huunn o t lt·1r \\,lisH·uats un· n uul<l l>t ~··nu: lhm~o: 1u \\ untlt- r at " dnnl" Thtrc i" n k),!tllll thai unt'<', l ht• h•t•tun • whtt•h "~~~ nn well at uut uf n ~:n·nl dutractcr. :and unlv nut )tilllll!' s,·enson n.:ain gnmtrccl ten u( t•ml . .\hrah:un t.nll'llln rcali7.t'd 
whcn nn l~lon huv ""'"'" to run awn' tt·ndl·d. """ pr<'~tdt•d cw,•r 111 Raymon. l 
points w tl huul IJdnt: nutin·rl, ht turawd dil\\11 JJt,rt~dwr~. that tf 'uu possess a high t•horacter 
:\cx l Sa turda y is the second of the hi~ lrnttM!r houom", huttoawtl the lim !\unw <lil t: ~ ~ niW:t\' S trying ln get it 
two games with Clnrk, this time at c~• wni•tt'llat button ,,r 111, Jllt'kct ,mrl awa' from vuu, IIlii he kt•pt on in the 
!'outh High. 'With hope~ of running iLo, wull.t cl rio" 11 the h•ft , 111,. of 'thc hl•{l MASQUE rig hi rnacl , \:- nur "thrcc immortals'' ~trcak or successive wins t o ,j:oc Terh s trt·t•l' wilh•tnt htin.: tltl tt lt'tl I< <~tllinut·cl frum PaJ,:t· I, l'ul <1 1 \l't·n• n•n•t< ll:nth lo,·al tn the1r own 
"ill prcsen~ a fo rmidable niTront to thr n·n l>,t\ ,, f;unr' ~J. .. •n· .• anti 1-.en suul< unci ttl th t:tr rounltl' ,., '"' ""h 
Mam Southers nnd po~sihlv show their Tlw rlnrnliturit·l< lull"" th~ Etnn Junt·' '" nu~o:ht •·nwlate tht:m 111 <lur humhl<" 
r,·al supremacy by nma~sing a hetlt r plan. that is. cn•rv l•" has a room to ··"llw l l"tltntnt ' i,; '' mll11·k 1111: 1 nm I" n' 1,,1\ .ti l 1 to one·~ ~nu l , his t•har· 
M'Ore than they dicl in the linn gnme ,,f him~dl The hcll·s nre ldt frt•c tn n111 ttl~· 1dth pl•·nl\· nf .HIII•n .and '' ~ntts· .• t'lt• r, l>rt·•·cl, rt:nl men nncl likt•wi'e lm·· 
tlu series a w eek ngo. tlll'ir ow11 uiT11irs. fnlluw their ow11 tnstt:o; f\'ttll~ lmt• s lon· wm·t•n m altv miLkt·• nol onh• tlu: <'hnrnl'lt•r hut 
I'' / 
self om• t'tmlcl not ha\'e n real worth· 
while d1arat'ter 
Lint:,lln'~ eight gr~at fnilur~s in his 
cnre('r clicl nut Jlre,·cnt his eventually 
nltainin~ the highest ~ucces~ in life, 
and \lltdyin~ fame to the end of time. 
As hts dtnr;H' tc·r wns made h)' himl'l?lf 
nlonr l'rl 1f w t• build up a goocl char· 
actt:r fur nursch·e~ nnd our college, our 
and its rt•putntion will he generally Mach 
ns \\C wuuld like them to be Perhaps 
the llihlt• i~ nur hcst guide. " What doth 
the Lt lrtl rt•quirc o£ thee, hut to du just-
tv , unci to luvc Mcn•y, and to wulk hum-
hi\· w1t h tlw Cot!." Micah \'1 It 
\"••ur dlarat·ter 1.~ your own, yuur rcp-
utnttnn ~~ hnscd upon your ncuons nnd 
vnur al·hirvcmcnts, you'll nlwa\'S hnve 
hoth nnrl \'tlu arc building them day 
b~· clny \'u u cannot lose them, ~o 
you muM mnkc them nhovc criticism. 
LEAVES 
I give you the mildest smoke, the best-
tasting smoke. You wonder what makes 
me different. P ll teU you. It's center leaves. 
I spurn the little, sticky, top leaves . . . so 
bitter to the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom 
leaves, so harsh and unappetizing. I am care-
ful of your friendship, for I am made only of 
the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. 
Once eve~ so often there occurs a 
hand which acids nothmg to t he ~cience 
of bridge, and bas no lesson nunched 
to it, but deserves to be chronicled for 
its utter and complete insanit~· We 
present one of this \'ariety for you to-
day: 
N 
SA J 7 
UQJO 7 
w 
D K Q J 4 
c 10 
SK98642 1-. 3 
E 
H5 II A K 10 4 
D A 62 D 10 9 7 :i :: 
C A 4 2 c 
s 
s Q 10 5 
fi 6 3 2 
D R 
C KQJ053 
7 6 
North and South vulnerable 
East dealer. 
The bidding : 
E S 
lD (J) p 
2H II) 3C (!I 
Db! (ll P 
w 
IS 
p 
p 
3~T (II !I 
p 
Opening lead: King of heart,. 
East opened with tbe king of hearts 
(I ) • and decided that a shift was ad 
visable ne shifted, accordingly. to the 
three of spades (I I. The five was 
played from dummy, and West, after 
suffering audibly !or a moment, plnyeo:l 
the nine. ~orth, in a burst or bril· 
lianee, plaved the ace. (The hand de· 
pend~ on this play, of course, since with· 
out it there's no entry to dummy). ~­
cla~cr led the ten of clubs and over· 
took with the jack. West could see 
n o point to holding off and took with 
the :IC'C. lie cashed the ace of diamonds 
and led another diamond, which de-
clarer took, not with the king, but with 
the jack. North by this time had a 
pretty good count hand. East obvi· 
ously had five diamonds and four 
heart!'. lf clubs were to split, he must 
have had a singletan spade, and West 
must have bad three clubs, three dia· 
moods, a heart and six spades. If this 
were true, East would never get his ace 
of hearts, provided, of course, declarer 
cashed his king of diamonds, throwi11g 
off dummy's last beut. This he 
promptly fol'iot to do, leading a spade 
instead. West, having located the king 
and queen of diamonds in declarer's 
band, ducked the spade (I). De..:lor~r 
began to run his good club tricks, but 
stopped abruptly aCter the tenth trick, 
when he was faced with the Coltowing 
situation : 
N 
S -
H Q J 
DK 
C -
w E 
S K 9 6 s --
H - H A 10 
D - D 10 
C - C-
s 
s 10 
H6 
D -
C 3 
The lead of the thi rteenth club is 
fatal. I£ declarer drops a heart honor 
on it, EB!It discards the ten of dia-
monds, and takes his two hearts Cor 
the setting tricks. IC on the other hand. 
declarer drops his diamond kin(, East 
drops the ten of henrlll, still settina con· 
tract. Declarer, therefore, Corgot his 
three or clubs, and led the six of hearts, 
conceding a heart trick and mnking 
contract, one of the very worst. con· 
tracts, incidentally we have e\'er seer. 
or heard about. 
NEWS NOTES 
:\ow, ~a,·s a l·olumnist at the uni· 
cr•it'' of Oklahoma 1:-\ormant, 1s np· 
nnmt the meantng of th~ phra:<" 
'Denr, you'll be the death ol me I" 
The C'olumnist point~ to the lli~t·m·ery 
1J!Jnt ~!'"'~ ij 6 t~Hit luwlt 
6 'kfer.t~# CJtL? 
flO ~ooos aru .,.,, ,jtLte.ia ~~ &liD m.r...tA~M 
LIIIIC1 .4tAY: ~ t.W~~~. ,._ICA!d .l~ fOh~t 
»W O.U:W,·'Il.U. !ll&rl.lll( l tll.t.U..Cl« TO w.b II 
&ldltttr» ,..,. r• ltltt:i' ~•o.·a W.&utN u~ 
f.-c(S - til: ... T1IOif'l n ...... I.LfTU TO t.llrt&•'-
1.11 ~ ca...:tC..flal 110l .0 \.Itt 0111 IPt• 
11.11. ,._., .. '" tU. ""'or ,..._ OJattf a_e 11m."" 
WJIIOrc NOllct ro rc tc~ or no.ac. ,._," 
Ll.:: lCioi •• GTIIP I.IIIU .uc••.,; Tl& Ja. l'Ot~~;r 1111 • 
MIUIICAIIIUI l&r 1C Usa U oct, M (nil ,. '-11(}01 
UtJ,I flll II£JII'l'l!dllll,.lrt rot UICIUt M'l1 A flO.. 
TECH NEWS J'ebruary 19, usa 
h)' p~\Thologists at \\"estern ~tnte l'ol·l '\\1w its turns out that n spo~ts la.ll of the c. scntia1 principles of pat•nt 
le11c (Gunnison l alif I tho t n kiss, hy '' rilcr on the Indiana U niYersity Jaw and procedure are described, In 
c:au~mg c'C trn palpitation ot the heart, r Bloomington J Dnih· Student did not thi" volume the inventor will find de. 
~hortcns the .wcm~:c hum>ln life U\'1 pwk Red Grnnge for h1s mythical ~crihed and emphasized the praC'tlt•aJ 
three minute~ den n after Red's Sophomore venr, ex· matters pertaining to his protecthm 
• • I plnllling that all Grunge t'tJUitl clo was This volume should prove a valuable 
,\ wonum's roumin11 house at the Uni· rtlll. The dnily lllini printed the elt· 1 • h 'b · aclt itton to t e lt rary smce it treat! of 
\'<t 1l\· o£ :.\Iinne .. ota C\linnt•apolis• re· pl~ln:ttion and remarked : "All Galli a very important subject "hich, on tlle 
n:iv.·d n new mom mate Within :111 I 1' urc:i C'an clo 1· ~ing." whole, is lillie understood by workers 
hour. ~o the storv goc,:. ~01m· ol tht• in the field of Chemistry. 
uthcr girls frnntit:nllv t•alletl the head 
01 the •chool in which the new inmatr CHEM NOTES Dr. W. L. Jennings and Dr. F. R. 
\HI!> a Slllrltni, tO )earn If homework nutler lltlCnt)ed the meeting of tbe 
wn• nccessan 111 her rour·ts For l'h•· The most r~ccnt addition to the De· :-\onhcasttrn Section of the American 
hall enrolled in n ~·nur~e in embalming • partment Lihrnry jo; "The Law of Pat· Chemical Society held at Boston, Fri. 
• ~·nts for Chr·mists" b.,.. Joseph Rossmnn. dn,·, February 8. At this meeting, Mr. 
.\t least 12 uni'·~rsity prc~i<kn ts arl' Patent Examiner of the U. S. Patent Cnrricre, who is noted for the design 
teclinl( good at the mvmcnt in \'aryin~: Offtce. and C'onstruction of ventilating system, 
degree:;. Twch·e colleges were li•ted h ·· Th1s volume pre•cnts a comprehen· was the speaker 
Eclw1n Embree, or the juliu~ Rosen· ""e treatment of the technical ~ubject The first Seminar speaker of the ser. 
wnld fund, as the best in the nation. uf Jllllcnt lnw in language which can be (lnd tenn will be ~l r. P'cldmnn, who 
They are, in .\l r gmurc<''s ordt•r, Ilnr· untll'r~>tood by chemists without prcvi· will talk on "'rhe Relation Between 
wml. Cnlumhin, Chi<:agu, Yale, Cali· ous legal trnining Procedures whiC'h True Ioni;ontion Constants and Temper-
fomin, ;\linne<ota. Cornell ;\lichigan, :nust be followed m patentmg. pr•· nture." This Seminar will be held in 
\\'i,t·nnsm, Juwn, Princeton, anrl j ohns t·uutions whit•h must be obse~ved, the Room 33 Snh~bury Laboratories, Mon. 
llnpl,ins. prepnrntiun and filing of patents anti dav, February IS. 
Done . . ' movtn 
Smokers of Chesterfield are funny that 
way, you can hardly move 'em. They 
evern1ore like 'em, and they evermore 
stick to 'em. Cbester.fields are tnilder- they 
taste better. 
.·::.:. 
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